Stimulation of mouse lymphocytes by a mitogen derived from Mycoplasma arthritidis. IV. Murine T hybridoma cells exhibit differential accessory cell requirements for activation by M. arthritidis T cell mitogen, concanavalin A, or hen egg-white lysozyme.
A T-cell mitogen present in culture supernatants of Mycoplasma arthritidis (MAS) is known to exhibit an absolute dependence on E alpha-bearing accessory cells (AC), which appear to function by binding the mitogen. We therefore compared the specificity and nature of the AC requirements for MAS and antigen-induced production of IL 2 in T hybridoma cell lines originating from a fusion by using hen egg-white lysozyme (HEL)-specific, H-2d-restricted T blasts. A marked specificity was noted in the ability of the hybridoma lines to become activated by Con A, MAS, or HEL antigen. Thus all three lines produced IL 2 in response to Con A without the addition of B lymphoma AC. Two lines responded to MAS, but only in the presence of AC, and only one line responded to HEL antigen in the presence of AC. Using the HEL responsive T hybridoma line, we demonstrated that disrupted AC and AC membranes could present MAS but not HEL. MAS rapidly associated with AC at 4 degrees C, whereas HEL failed to do so. Paraformaldehyde-fixed AC could absorb the mitogen in MAS and present it to T hybridoma cells within several minutes, whereas HEL antigen could only be presented by fixed AC if there was a prolonged period of incubation (greater than 30 min) at 37 degrees C before fixation. The combined data indicate that metabolically active cells are not required for the association of MAS with AC or for presentation of MAS to T hybridomas. In contrast, HEL antigen requires metabolically active cells for both of these processes. Thus, the mitogen in MAS can bind to AC without any processing requirements, and it is likely that the resulting complex of mitogen and Ia molecules can directly activate T hybridoma cells.